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The seasonal and total production of a number of different grass
species and lucerne varieties was compared under grazing over 3
years .  Signif icant  differences  were obtained in  total  and component
yields in all seasons. Lucerne outyielded all other species in the
summer while prairie grass and tall fescue were superior in the
autumn, winter and spring. The performance of the different species
i s  d i scussed  in  r e l a t ion  to  p roduc t ion ,  bo tan ica l  composiltion,  c l imate
and ins+  attack.

INTRODUCTION

P E R E N N I A L  RYECRASS  (Lolium  perenne) is the mlolst  colm~mcn
gras’s  species so’wn  in New Z&and.  Where the cl3m’ate  is more
extreme, however, suc:h  :as the sub-humlid  region of Canterbury
(Gernier, 1958))  grolwth ot th’is species ra#pidly declines under
summer conditions of lo’w rainfall, hligh temlperatures,  and high
evapo,raltion.  Ca,nterbury  fermers  are fiherefo,re very coascious  of
the need for species tha’t  will provide feed over these dtifficult
periolds  and in this respect lucerne hias proveld most successful.
But lucerne has cehtain  disladvantages.  It is lergely  winter dolrmanlt
a’nd  se’nsitive to grass ‘and weed invas,ion  whiiclh c;a#n  be serious
in wet seasoins, pa~rticul~arly in autumn, winteir,  and e:arly sipring.

Overseas, greater use hlas belen made of other gralss  species to
combat extreme.s  elf sumlmer  healt and winter colld and Bromus
inermis, alnd  Festuca  arundinacea,  fair examlple,  are useId  with
s,uc,celss  in the Uni’ted States (Holover  et al., 1948). The work re-
po’rtad is a colmparisoln be’tween such species an’d major New
Zealand species grown under relatively severe climatic conditions
of Canterbury.

EXPERIMENTAL

The explerimenlt  was carried out at LincoJln Regional Station
oif Grasslands Divisioa, DSIR, situated in Canlterbury  on a Waka-
nui s’ilt lolam.

“This study was oarried out while author was employed by Grasslands
Divis ion,  DSIR.
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The experimental area was ploughed out od permanent pasture
in late sum’mer  a’nd  a seedbed  prepare’d  over ‘th,e  fodlolwing  two
monlths.  Lime at 5 tonnes/ha was aSpplied  two< weeks be,fore  sow-
ing and DDT-supe,rphosphate  alt 250 kg/ha aad mjuriatte elf pot-
ash ajt 125 kg/ha were applied #aIt  sowing. Muri’alte elf poltash  and
DDT-sulperphosphate  at rhe above rates were alpplied  each autumn
and biennial dressings oif lime at 1.25 toaae/ha.

The specie’s sotwn  alnd  rates elf sowing  (colrrec,ted to 100%
purity and gelrminatioa)  ‘are  listed below.

Species
Nucleus seed, perennial ryegrass  (Lolium  perenne)
Nucleus seed, short-rotation ryegrass  (L,.  perenne x

flown) . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nucleus  seed,  cocksfoot  (Dactylis  glomerafa)
Nucleus  seed,  t’imothy  (Phleum  pratense) . . . .
Tall  Fescue S170  (Fesfuca arundinacea) ..,.
Yorkshire fog (Holcus  flanafus) . . .
Meadow Fescue S53 and S215 (Fesfuca prafcnsis)
Pra i r ie  grass  (Bromus catharticus) . . . . .
Bromegrass (Bromus  inerwiis  leyss),  Lincoln, U.S.A.
Lucerne, N.Z. Certified Strain 5 (Medicago safiva)
Lucerne, Hunter Rliver  (Medicago sativa)
Lucerne, creeping type (Medicago glutinosa)  ..,,,

Sowing Rate
(k/ha)

.  . . . . . .
L. mulfi-
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22

22
22

9
*

1 5
22
45
28
1 8
1 8
1 8

17+11
17+11
17+11
17+ 7

Mixtures
Perennial ryegrass  +  cocksfoot . . . . . . . . . .
Short-rotation ryegrass  + perennial ryegrass . . . .
Short-rotation ryegrass  + cocksfoo’t . . . . . . .
Short-rotation ryegrass  +  timothy . . . . # . . . .

~

.  .  . . .  .  .  .

~

I .

Owing to the small amount of ta’ll fescue (S170)  seed avalil-
able it wa,s  necess’ary to radse  the pl,ants in boxes a’nd  tran,splant
them into th,e  field in the alutum’n alt 10 cm spamcing  and olversdw
with the clovers.  Withtin twelve months the’se  planmtings had de-
veloped into1  productive swards.

The first four species lis’ted above hmave sijnce  received further
attention by p1an.t  breeders and mare  curren’tly  knodwn  as ‘Grass-
lands Ruanui’ perennliall ryegrass, ‘Grassl’a’nds Manalwa’  short-
rotaltioa  ryegrass, ‘Grasslands Apalnui cocksfoot,  and ‘Grasslands
Kahu  timothy.

All species were solwn  with 3 kg white clover (Trifolium
repens), I kg broad red clolver  (T. prdense)  a’ndl kg Montgome’ry
red clolver  (T. pratense) per hectare.

All olther species were a~lso~  sown in the awtumn,  being brolad-
cast by ha.nd. Man~agemen~t  ‘th,roughout  the followin’g  15 months



TABLE 1:  CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA (LINCOLN COLLEGE) LINCOLN

Sept. O c t . Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Total ‘d
?a

Rain fall
Mean (mm) 50.03 43.43 49.60
70 Av.yr
Year 1 92.86 56.80 91.28
Year 2 70.24 37.70 38.89
Year 3 7.54 50.80 20.40

Evaporation
Mean (mm) 63.24 86.6O 120.65
70 yr Av.
Year 1 59.60 80.96 122.63
Year 2 71.83 lOO.8O 122.40
Year 3 65.70 96.04 165.10

Mean Grass Minimum Temperature
Year 1 0.5 4.9 6.1
Year 2 2.2 2.9 2.8
Year 3 0 . 0 6.2 6.4

Soil Moisture Tension (pj)  at 5 cm
Year 1 3.03 3.05 3.57
Year 2 3.03 3.38 3.37
Year 3 3.55 3.42 4.41

58.40 55.60 46.04 55.56 48.42 63.10 63.89 69.45 54.70

48.42 36.11 29.19 107.86 97.23 157.16
73.42 75.00 43.45 35.32 88.90 54.76
38.10 21.43 75.00 142.87 78.20 202.00

131.35 144.20 125.80 96.44 53.18 32.20

125.80 187.50 140.00 92.20 101.20 145.80
143.66 136.90 118.26 116.60 89.20 63.50
164.30 220.66 174.10 105.60 62.83 30.16

’ C (Grasslands Division Linwln)
7.8 8.4 9.3 9 . 8 6 . 0 2.2
6.9 8 . 0 10.3 7.5 1.0 1.0

10.9 10.4 9.3 8.5 4.7 0.1

below ground (Grasslands Division Lincoln)
3.67 4.18 4.51 3.53 3.36 2.92
3.89 3.92 4.09 4.20 4.25 3.28
4.41 4.59 4.49 3.83 3.23 3 .O4

28.17 90.78 16.27
76.99 14.28 18.25
21.03 30.16 10.71

19.84 21.82 37.70

31.75 42.46 37.30
41.20 9.92 34.25
24.29 13.21 38.16

- 1 . 1 -O.4 2 . 0
- 2 . 0 - 1 . 5 0.3
- 3 . 5 - 3 . 2 - 2 . 1

2 . 9 1 2 . 8 9 2 . 9 4
3.11 3.00 3.04
3.06 3.03 3.15

55
658.41 2658.41 2

::::
852.09 2852.09 2
626.66 2626.66 2
697.80697.80

2:2:

932.65 i
Q

1141.00 z
1054.49 “r
1123.30. P
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was such as to enable the slower growing species to &v&p  into
productive pastures.

Difficulty was experi,enced  in the establishment of Brdmus
inernzis  owing to the sdo~w  initial growth and excessive coamp&ion
from vollunteer  grasses, particularly Pm  amua  As a rat& the
assessment of thlis species wa,s  delatyed  a further 18  months until
the bromegrass pasture was considered to be well establlis’hed.
The prairie grass pastures were allowed to reseed in the summer
of 1956-7 aw  there was s,ome:  do&t  as to, iits persistency under
sheep grazinig.  This was later found to be u~nnecessary  a,nd  in
subsequent years the commo~n  grazing manage,me.nt  (from 15
down to 2.5 cm) was followed.

The sixteen treatments were in duplicate, randomized in two
blocks. Each paddock was l/100 ba, and fenced to permit
separate grazing. Wethe,rs  were used folr all grazings.

Before every grazing, four saImlple areas 1.83 X 30 cm were
dut  in booth  rephcates using the “T,arpen”  trimmer. The four
samples were’  b’ulked  for  green weight yields ‘and  then suulbaampled
for dry maltter  determination and species contribution to yield.
All drying wag  at 93” C.

The sa’rn’e  grazing managem~eat  was applied to all grass treat-
ments, the pastures being grazed down to1 2.5 CM!  whenever they
reached ~alpproximately  15 cm in height. All luce~rne  treatments
were allolwed  to grolw toi ,approximately  22 cm b,efore  bering  grazed
b’ack  to 2.5 cm. Althongh pastures were grazed independently
whenever ,they approxim’alted  the required heighlt,  replicaltes  were
always grazed at the same time.

The sheep we,re  broughjt  from a common grazing area &er pre-
feeding for at least 2t/2 days and stocked alt a rate, based on the
amount of fee’d  available, Ito achieve comlplete  ultilization over
the grazilng  period of 3 dsays.  After grazing, any uneaten clumps
of herb,age  were cut to approximlately  2.5 cm with a sickle mower,
and left oln the plolts.

The seas80fna81 periold  referred to ‘as spring extends from Septem-
ber to No,vember,  inclusive; summer - December to February;
autumn - March to May; winter - June to August. Pasture
measuremenlts  extended over a period oif 3 years following the
mitial establishment periold  of 16 months.

CLIMATIC CONDITIONS

Tmalble 1 sholws  monthly rainfall1 aad .evapo’ration  dalta oibtained
from the official meteoro~lagical  station at Lincoln College, and
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mean grass minima temperatures and soil m&ture  tensions under
short pasture (a’t 5 c’rn b&w  grcmnd  level) olbtained  from the
micmclim,ate  statioa elf the Grasslands Division, Lincoiln,  over
the trial pried.

RESULTS

Table 2 presents the armual  and seasonal dry matter produc-
tion dmata as a me’an  of thlree years’ results.

Folr convenience, results a’re  referred ,to  in three sections, first
the lucerne varie,tie’s, s’econd  the single-grass pastures, and third
the mixed-gra’ss  pastures.

TOTAL AND SPECIES YIELDS

The th#ree  lucerne varietie.s  galve highest annual profduction
which was la’rgely due #to  Stheir marked superiority in th’e summer.

TABLE 2: ANNUAL AND SEASONAL PRODUCTION

Total
Annrtal Spring

SP. Cl. Other Total Sp. C.I.  O t h e r
SPP. SPP.

Perennial
ryegrass 9 670

S.R. ryegrass 1350
Cocksfoot 8 550
Timothy 9 800
Tall  Fescue

(S170) 11 OS0
Yorkshire  fog 10 150
Meadow fescue

(S53 + 5215) 8 830
Prairie grass 1 1 6 1 0
Bromegras? 9 090
Lucerne (SB) 14 550
Lucerne (HR)  12 3701
Lucerne (Glut) 13 580
S.R. + per

ryegrass 9440
S.R. +

Cocksfoot 8 790
S.R. + Timothy 8 560
P.R. +

Cmksfoot 9620
SE f 580
Sig. diff.  lat

5% level 1 740

7250 2260
5720 1080
6500 1330
6 180 2370

170 4450 3 790 570
550 4560 3 740 480
710 4120 3270 480
261) 4520 3280 710

9 0
340
370
5301

8740 1360 980 5590 4460 640 4 9 0
7300 2010 840 4740 3 790 500 450

2900 3150 2780 4050 1 640 860 1 5 5 0
7200 1330 3080 5220 2970 3 9 0 1860
5470 3060 570 4480 2 440 1 770 270
12900 650 1 0 0 0  5 9 2 0 4650 440 830
10250 4 9 0 ‘1630 4760 3 120 2 9 0 1 3 1 6
10840 1040 1 700 5 350 3430 4 9 0 1 420

7230 1960 250 4390 3710 560 120

7210 1310 270 4340 3650 530 160
6280 1900 380 4250 3450 610 180

7870 1600 150 4660 4050 550 70
540 130 160 250 220 5 0 8 0

1650 4 9 0 480 560 680 250 710
-- --____

* = O n l y  l!/z years of measurement.
--. .
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New Zealand Certified Strain B was the most productive luce,rne,
pajrt,icularly  in the spring a’nd  in the summe,r.  There was little
difference in {the autumn yields and all1 varieti.es  declined to
nejgligible  pr&uctio,n  in the winter.

Amonlg  the single-gr’ass  pastures, the t&al  ammal  production of
prairie grass significa~ntly  oultyielded  all olther treatments apart
from tall .fescue  and Yoskshlre  fog. Bolth the prairie grass and
tall fescue pasture matintained  rela’tiv,ely hligh  total production
throughoult  the yealr, with prairie  grass tenddng  ,tol  be superiolr
in autumn and winter aad tall fescue supe.riofr  ia sprinjg.  In termls
of annua~l  species yields, however, ‘tall fescue tended .to,  be superior
to pi-alirie grass.

Apart from  t’he  poor grolwth  of mea’dolw  fescue, the remaining
grassies  were all simdla’r  in spec’ies  yield throaghou8t  spring aind
summer. The strong autumln  recolvery  of perennial ryegrass  and

(MEAN OF THREE YEARS) (kg DM/ha)

S u m m e r Autumn Winter
Total SP. Cl .  Other  Tota l  Sp. C l .  O t h e r  T o t a l  Sp. C l .  O t h e r

SPP. SPP. SPP.

2080 1150 8 7 0 6 0 249Q 1 7 3 0 7 5 0 1 0 650 5 8 0 7 0 Tr.
1840 1210 4 9 0 130 - - - - 950 7 7 0 100 8 0
1750 1270 3 7 0 1 0 0 2090 1490 4 2 0 180 5 9 0 4 8 0 6 0 6 0
2060 1110 6 6 0 2 9 0 2520 1270 8 9 0 3 7 0 700 5 2 0 110 7 0

2200 1570 3 8 0 2 5 0 2240 1850 2 5 0 150 1 0 4 0 8 6 0 9 0 9 0
2120 1330 6 5 0 130 2380 1390 7 7 0 2 0 0 920 7 8 0 8 0 6 0

2310 5 6 0  6 1 0  7 0 0  1 7 6 0 480 930 350 720 220 300 190
2480 1120 640 620 26901  2140 270 280 1220 980 40 2 1 0
1 8 5 0  1 3 0 0  4 6 0 90 2330 1560 610 170 430 170 210 50
5 990 5 840 80 70 2 650 2 400 170 1OQ  - - -
4 7 7 0  4 5 5 0 90 150 2840 2590 120 120 - - - 1
5 3 9 0 4 9 8 0 2 5 0 1 7 0 2 8 5 0 2 4 3 0 3 0 0 1 1 0  - - - -

2 0 5 0  1 2 8 0  6 8 0 90 2310 1630 660 20 680 620 60 10

1 8 8 0  1 4 3 0  3 8 0 70 1690 1320 350 30 870 800 60 10
1 8 9 0  1 1 2 0  6 5 0  1 2 0  1 5 6 0 950 540 70 860 750 100 1 0

2 090 1 490 530 70 2 170 1690 470 10 700 640 60
2 3 0 180  60 50 1 9 0 150 50 40 60 90 20 40

7 1 0 540 180 150 570 460 160 110 200 280 60 N.S.
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improved performance of sho’rt-rotation  ryegrass  in the winte,r,
are also wolrthy  of note. The failure of sholrt-roltatio’n ryegra,s.s
to rec’sver  in amumn necessitated the trejatments,  being over-sown
each eutumn,  alnd therefore precludes any accurate compalrisons
b’e;ing  made wi,th  oather species.

Yields oif ‘the  m#ix,ed  gra’ss  pastures were generally nolt signlfi-
cantly diffe’rent  from those of the comparable single grass pas-
tures.

CLOVER YIELD

Figure 1 shoiws  the signihcan’t  relationship between yield of
clolve,r  and yield elf grass plus olther species. The sholrt-roitaltion
ryegrass  rtrea’tments we.re  omitted from the analysis b’ecause  of
s.eve‘re  da’mmage  from Argen’tine  stem weevil afttack.

The olriginal  regressioln  (including all grass spec,ies  except short-
roltetion  ryegrass) shotwe’d  that cocksfoolt  and cocksfolot  plus
perennlial  ryegrass  lay olutside  the 95% coinfidence  limits pre-
sented (Brolken  line) emphasizing the’  s’trcag  de(pressan,t  effect
elf c’oscksfoor  on clover. Whe.n  these two1  cocksfoot  treatments
w#ore  exclude:d  from the analysis then a much clolser  reilatioaship
existed be:tween  yield of clover and yield oif grass plus otther
specie:s.  The regression line and ass’oiciated  95% coafide,nce  lim,its
pmsentted  as s’ollid line,s,  reflects this latter relation&p,  the regres-
sio’n being C = (-0.4183 f 0.0253) G + 5488.

FIG.  1: Relationship befween yield of grass and other species, and yield
of clover. C = cocksfoot. C + Pr = cocksfoot + perennial ryegrass.
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OTHER SPECIES

The mlain invading species in the luceme treatments were
chickweed (Cerastiurn s,pp.  and  Stellariu  spp.),  perennial rye-
grass and Poa annua,  whmile in the grass treatmenlts  they were
mainly  perennial ryegrass, Poa annua and York&ire  fog.

Prairie grass, me,adow  fescue ,and  to a lesser extent timothy per-
m’itted  a noticeable invasion of olther  species, while the Hunter
River a,nd  Medicago  glufinosa  treatments contained molt-e  weeds
thsn Strain B. Peretmi’al ryegrass, oln the o’ther  hand, was moist
effective in maintaining a weed-free stand.

DISCUSSION

The superiority  of lucerne under dry colnditiolns  in Canterbury
has been clearly s’hown.  This is largely attrib,uted to the greater
rololt pene,tratioa of lucerne thlan  of  grass ,  ‘as  found by Lamba
et al. (1948))  resulting in a better molisture sup~ply  toI  the pla’nt
for growth. Even accepting the f,act  that lucerne had the advantage
in grolwth  from a 22 cm to 2.5 cm manlagement over the grasses
with a 15 cm toI  2.5 cm managemen~t,  ist  is doubmtful  whether the
grass  woluld  h’ave  acjhaieved  sim~ila~r  po’rductioa  under the more
lax m~an:ageme.nt,  a’s  much of the stmeriority  elf lucerne olccurred
over the summer dry periold  when gras,s  growtth  was severely
restrict,ed.  In spring ,and  a’utumn,  ho8wever,  lucerne was no1  beitter
than many of the h’igh  prolducing  pastures. In fact, when rela-
tively lolw te,mperaltures  persisted into1  spriag in the second year
od  the expe’riment, lucerne was consideralbly inlf.erior  in production
to ‘such pastures. This difference could be even gre:ater  when it
is rememibered  thlat  the lucerne treatments. h:ad  the advanmge elf a
22 cm to 2.5 cm mlanageme8nt.  In wiater  aal  plastures  were more
prolductive  than lucerne. However, oithe:r  lucerne valrieties  as re-
polrte:d  by Pallmer (1959) may be capab,le  of better wimer  growth.

The N.Z. Ce.rtified (Strain B) variety was generallly  the moist
proiductive  lucerne altholugh  Humer  River tended to be superior
in late autumn, as found by Palmer (1959). The greater yield oB
the Stralin  B variety was profbalbly  due to imts  grefalter  stem density.
Fro)m mefasur8emenlts  m a d e  i n  t h e  summe,r i,t  w a s  fo8unld  thatt,
wh,ile planlt  numibers were much the sjame,  the numb~er  of s’tems
were 745/m*  for Husntes  River, 1036/m’ for Medicago  glutinosa,
and 1080/m’  foe Strain B.

Ma!ny  elf the  pasture.s  colmpared were similar in atmual and
seasonal yields. However, there were significant exceptions, par-
ticularly the high productivity of prairie grass pas:tu’re  du.ring  lete
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autumn, winter and early sprmg  and tall fescue pasture in ]a,te
winlter  and spring. In term’s  oi species yields, the different grasses
we,re  m’uch  more divers,e, with tall fescue shotwing  a remarkable
spread of relatively ,high  sea’sanal  prold’uctioln.  Prairie grass, on the
otther hlalnd, was a relatively 101~ prolduce:r  from Nolvemlber  to
Maruh  but made’  a majolr  cointribultioa  to1 totta]  production during
the rem’ainder  of ,the  year.

Prolm~inen~t  amolng the envirolnmental  fac’tolrs  affecting and pos-
sibly causing some obf the differences olbtained  was the Arge,nt]ne
stem we/evil (Hyperodes  bonarienvis) . The repeated failure of
s’hort-roltaltica ryegrass  to recover in aultumn  is l’argely  attrilbuted  to
this in,sect.  As repolrted  by Kelsey (1958) sholrt-rortation  ryegrass
is very susceptible to &tack  by stem weevil and, in assolciatio,n
with 101~ soli  molisturNe  and high tempelrature:s,  it was sufftcient  to
c’ause  almost a complete kill elf the gr’ass  e,ach  yeast-.  l%is effect
wals  nolt alppalrent  in the firsIt  autumn efte,r  sowing as the slhort-
rotation,  ryegrass  recovery was gorod  in spfite  of a rather severe
summer drough#t. However, alfter the second summer, whlich  was
less se’velre  thlan th’e first, ilt faileld co~mp]e&ly  and needed ojver-
s80+wing wi!th furrher seed t,hen and in eac:h succeedin,g  autumn.
Although severe summer grazing is known tot damage sholrt-rota-
tioln ryegrass  (Brougham, 1959) thbis wa.s  not  colnsiderad  the
majo,r  caNuse  ogf failure a’s  severe weevil damage occurred even
in the absence of the grazmg  animal1 over this perbd.  Meadow
f,escue  a,pppeareid  lta b’e  sitillarly  affected and until there is a
means of effeictively  c’olntrcllling this insec’t  bloth maadolw  fe;scue
and shoIrt-rotaatioln ryegr’ass  will b,e  prose to damage in Canterbsury
when this imect  is presenlt  in significant numb~ers.

Stem welevi]  damage is nolt ccmhned  to these two’ grasses as,
from a study of the weevil mlede  in a nu’mber  of the different
pastures of this experiment, l’arvae  were found in all the species
,exa)mlined  (J. M. Kelsey, pers.  comm.)  . However, there appear
to be differences between spec’ies  in their susceptibility to weevil
aittack and only in the meadolw  fescue an,d  short-roltation  ryegrass
pastures was damage ‘olbvious.

The effect of drought conditiolns  oa plant surviv.al  must also
be recolgnized  as bolt11 the ,high  temperstures and the lolw soil
moisture levels experienced could’ have seriously re’duce,d  the
numb,er  of short-rolmtioa  rygrass  plants surviving, as shown by
Luc,anus  et al. (1960). Mitchell (1955) also{ showed that there
are s~ignifica~nt  dliff  erences am,ong grasses in their alb’ility  to1 grojw
at different te.m,peratures  and it would alppe’ar that some of the
species studied were ‘affected very diffe.rently  by the wide range
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of <temperatures, ranging from 40” C in the summer to - 12” C
in the winlter,  measured at ground level. For example, bromegrass
proiducsd  well under the hoa dry summer conditions of the second
ye’ar  but quickly succumbed to the cold of winlter.  Prairie grass,
oa the otther Ihand,  was moire  prolductive  in spring ,end autum’n
thaa in summer, w’hile  tall fescue appeared to h’ave a much
wider temperature ;tollerance  as it was pro,minent  in all seasons
of the year.

In the field, 101~  soil moiisture  levels can r’arely be divotrced  from
the hligh  summer temperatures od  Canterbury and the results sug-
gest th,at ,tall fescue and brolnegrass  must be very eflicient  in
water ultilizatioln,  or that, like lucerne, their root systems must be
very exteasive. The value of deep roots to a. plant during dry
weathe’r  is well known (Jacques, 1941; Laude, 1953). Gist and
Smith (1948) showed ihhat  bromegrass had much’  greater root
development in thle deeper soil layers than cocksfoot  or timolthy,
and colcksfcclt  much greater than timothy. Furthe,rmoire,  Weaver
and Zink (1946) coasidered  tha:t the rel’ative psrsis:tence  elf brommc-
grass roots,  compared witlh  species such as perennliafl  ryegrass  and
timolthy which re,geaerate  their whole root system’ annually
(Jacques and Schwass,  1956),  grea!ly  aided adaptaltioa to)  se’mi-
arid and arid c,limlates.

A further f’actor  wh4ch  c,ould  have co,ntributed  to’  ‘the  differences
o$tained is the atrelad,ing  effect of the grazing animd.  Edmond
(1962) h’as  sholwn  that there are differences ,among  species in
their ability to withstajnd  animal treading under bolth wet and
dry soil conditions alnd  that cocksfooit  is very susceptib’le  in this
respect. This ,effec,t  may (have contributed to the relatively poor
perfolrmanc-,  osf  cocksfoot as the yield and percentage of invad-
ing species sholwed  a steady increase as the experimlent  progressed.

The coatenlt  of clover  and weed species was a major facts  in
determining (the  toital production od  the differen’t  pastures and, as
found by Lamlbert  (1954), they tended to compensate for the
varialtioas in specie,s  projductipns.  Colcksfoot,  however, ,appsared
to cclmpete  more strolngly  wi’th clolvzr  thlan did th,e  other grasses,
as retpolrted by Hilde,r  (1963). As the nutrient supply was prob-
ably adequate, it is considered thtat competitioln  was mainly for
light and soli  msisturc, aBbtholugh  the polssibility  elf nutrient inter-
ac,tio\ns  with Ii&t  or molisture  cannot be dism,issed.

The performance of these dliffereat  grasses has b,een co,mpared
under only olne  grazing managemenlt,  na’mmely,  15 cm down to
2.5 cm, and it is acknolwledged  that a different result might well
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have b.een  obtained if such species were com’pared  uader  a dif-
ferent management, as demonstrated by Rrougham (1959),

There ‘appears to be scope in Can#terbury folr increased plastur;e
production not only in summer but throughout the year by a
greater use a4 more prolductive specie.s. For summSer,  lucerne ap-
pears to be the m’ost  productive species but for the remalinder
of the year mjany grasses are superiolr and sp&es  such as tall
fes’cue  and prairje  grass are worthy of coawi’deration. Polssibilities
also lie in the field of pasture mixtures through the aSssolziatioa of
spdes  having dBff,erent  grolwth  priods.  For exemlple, the as’socia-
tion of prairie grass ‘and coicksfoolt or prairie grass and lucerne
miay prolvide more prolductive pastures and there is a need to
teat these along wi,th &heir mixtures in terms of pasture and p’ar-
titularly  animal prolductioa.
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